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A Quick Illustration: Communicable Disease Control in Umatilla County, OR and Morrow County, OR
Research Question: Does cross-jurisdictional sharing (CJS) affect the cost, quality, and reach of local public health services?

Our hypothesis: Yes. Local health jurisdictions (LHJs) that employ CJS will spend less, deliver better quality services, and have better reach than LHJs that don’t
Overview

> Our empirical strategy: Combine results from a survey of LHJs in four states – NY, OR, WA, WI – with administrative data on public health service delivery outcomes and spending

> We find LHJs that share resources:
1. Do not spend comparatively less on core public health services
2. Are comparatively more efficient with some services, but less efficient with others
3. Have comparatively better service quality and reach
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Some Context

> “Cross-Jurisdictional Sharing”, “Inter-Municipal Cooperation,” and “Functional Consolidation” of local government services are a popular alternative to consolidation, annexation, and regionalized services.

> Small empirical literature suggests consolidation and regionalization drives efficiency gains (Mays, et. al. 2012; Mays 2012; Stefank 2012); Unclear if cross-jurisdictional sharing does as well.

> Limited evidence on outcomes and effectiveness of collaboration across all of public management (Bel and Warner 2014).
Methods and Data

> CJS Defined: Sharing of resources between two local health departments

> Web-based survey administered to local health jurisdictions in New York (N=58), Oregon (N=35), Wisconsin (N=92), and Washington State (N=35); Response rate = 65% (N=143)

> Comprehensive questionnaire about current and planned CJS, motivations for CJS, perceptions of CJS effectiveness

> 70% of LHJs have at least one sharing arrangement; 28% of respondents say they’re sharing more now than in the past 12 months
CJS is most common among small LHJs, and for emergency preparedness (N=143)
LHJs use CJS mostly to improve services and make better use of resources (N=143)
CJS and Cost Savings: Sub-Sample Evidence

> Combined survey data with administrative data from Washington State
> Approach #1: Compare LHJs that have CJS with similar LHJs that do not have CJS
  – Propensity score matching; paired each LHJ with a formal CJS arrangement with similar LHJs that do not have a CJS arrangement
  – “Nearest Neighbor” matching (ratio = 4:1) on population, local poverty rate, and service delivery outcome indicators
  – Between 3 and 5 LHJs with different types of CJS; repeated for five different service delivery areas
No clear relationship between CJS and spending in key communicable disease areas (N=25)
CJS and Cost Savings: Sub-Sample Evidence

> Approach #2: Data envelopment analysis
  – “Inputs” included population, total spending, poverty rate
  – “Outputs” included service delivery outcome indicators
  – DEA assigns an “efficiency score”
  – Includes all 25 WA survey respondents

> Key question: Do the most efficient LHJs also have CJS?
LHJs with CJS have stronger “technical efficiency”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LHJ</th>
<th>Communicable Disease Efficiency Score</th>
<th>Communicable Disease Efficiency Rank</th>
<th>CJS for Communicable Disease</th>
<th>LHJ</th>
<th>Environmental Health Efficiency Score</th>
<th>Environmental Health Efficiency Rank</th>
<th>CJS for Environmental Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LHJ29</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>LHJ16</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHJ33</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>LHJ5</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHJ9</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>LHJ31</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHJ16</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>LHJ8</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHJ18</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>LHJ29</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHJ15</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>LHJ26</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHJ1</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>LHJ14</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHJ7</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>LHJ25</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHJ24</td>
<td>0.78</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>LHJ17</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHJ5</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>LHJ13</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Survey results show LHJs believe CJS are effective

> Respondents overwhelmingly characterize CJS as effective
> Typical characterizations of success include: “Helps us deliver services we otherwise couldn’t deliver”; “Improves our depth of knowledge”; “Gives us capacity we don’t have”
> And yet, less than CJS include a formal evaluation mechanism
  – Moreover, “contract renewal” or “grant renewal” are the most common evaluation mechanisms
  – Less than 10% of CJS include evaluation criteria or performance benchmarks
LHJs with CJJS have better service reach in key communicable disease prevention services (N = 98)
Conclusions and Next Steps

Mixed Results Overall
- Local health jurisdictions (LHJs) deploy cross-jurisdictional sharing (CJS) to “make better use of resources”; “Save Money” is not the principal motivation for CJS
- CJS does not appear to associate with lower spending on key public health services
- CJS does appear to associate with more efficiency services and better service delivery reach

Next Steps
- Unpack “make better use of resources”; Is “save money” part of “make better use of resources”?
- Additional quantitative analysis on how CJS affects service quality
- Qualitative work to understand why and how CJS affects service delivery
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